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Mark Goldstein, DMD
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Objectives
 View the content of EPIC HTHC program for physicians
 Know the 5 key oral health messages to pass on to parents
 Be able to do an oral health risk assessment on children in
childcare settings

 Accomplish appropriate dental referral for children and
families

A Medical / Dental Collaborative
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3 Dentaquest Oral Health
Grantees in PA Collaborate
 PAAAP - Healthy Teeth Healthy Children: A medical /
dental collaborative – Contacts: Eve Kimball and Bonnie
Magliochetti – hthc@paaap.org

 PA Headstart – Contact: Amy Requa
 PA Association of Community Health Centers – Contacts:
Cheryl Bumgardner – cbumgardner@pachc.org and Ed
Franchi – efranchi@pachc.org

Early Childhood Caries (ECC) is
the most prevalent chronic disease in U.S. children,
increasing in parallel with obesity
Sugar

+

Calories

Obesity

+

Teeth/oral flora

Cavities

You can
•Learn, then teach about
• the relationship between obesity and cavities
• how cavities occur
• the role of sippy cups with sugar beverages in cavities
• getting children to a dentist at age 12 months
• how to do an oral health risk assessment
• the importance of fluoride in water and with tooth brushing
• what topical fluoride preparations are available
• why children with special needs need early dental referral
Our common goal is for children to be cavity free!

Early Childhood Caries

Sugar

Etiology – The Triad
1. Oral bacteria (streptococcus
mutans and others) metabolize
Tooth
the sugars from dietary
defects /CSHCN
Brushing/flossing
carbohydrates into acid.
fluoride
biofilm
2. The acid demineralizes the tooth
enamel.
3. The cycle of acid production
Bacteria:
Sugars
Streptococcus
Diet
and demineralization
mutans and
Frequent
continues and the enamel
other bacteria
intake
becomes weakened and begins
to break down into a cavity.

Sugar Frequency

•Bacteria eat sugar and produce acid which “eats” teeth.
•Frequency of sugar ingestion is more important than quantity.
•Saliva buffers the acid produced by the bacteria

Caries
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Promote Healthy
Dietary Habits
• Limit sugary beverages and
foods
• 100% fruit juices only with meals
• No soda
• Water in bottles in bed
• Only water between meals
• Read labels! 4 g sugar=1 tsp

Oral Health Screening

Only Plain Water
Between Meals
Please!

Healthy Teeth
• Creamy white with no signs of deviation in color,

• Normal

roughness, or other irregularities

• Common problems

PHOTO SOURCE: Smiles for Life Curriculum

Stages of tooth decay

Early Childhood Caries

(Pitts Classification)
Severe
decay

• Infectious
• Fueled by fermentable

Established decay

carbohydrates (sugar)

Early Stage Decay

• Chronic, progressive
• Multifactorial

Six Months later
without treatment

Very Early Stage Decay

PHOTO SOURCE: Smiles for Life Curriculum
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ECC Progression
White Spots

Action Needed

•Demineralized enamel
•At gingival margins and
lingual side of teeth

•Dietary and oral hygiene
counseling
•Apply fluoride varnish
•Dental referral

ECC Progression (1-3 mos)
Brown Cavitations
•Pale yellow to brown
•Teeth sensitive but
children don’t articulate
this

Action Needed
•Dietary and oral hygiene
counseling
•Apply fluoride varnish
•Urgent dental referral with
appointment made for parent

PHOTO SOURCE: Smiles for Life Curriculum
PHOTO SOURCE: Smiles for Life Curriculum

ECC Progression (4-6 mos)
Advanced = Cavities
• Large, deep lesions
• Abscesses & fistulae may
be present
• Pain present, likely
manifest in behaviors

Action Needed

Dislodged Tooth

• Emergency dental referral
with appointment made for
parent
•Dietary and oral hygiene
counseling
• ± Apply fluoride varnish

Splinted

Abscesses
PHOTO SOURCE: Smiles for Life Curriculum

Iron Staining

Mucocele

Geographic Tongue

Maxillary Frenulum

Natal tooth
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Apical abscesses from trauma

ECC Risk Assessment Summary
HIGH

MODERATE

LOW

White spots, obvious decay, or previous restorations
Caregiver had active decay in past 12 months
Two or more moderate risk factors
Un- or underinsuredFrequent snacking
Continual use of bottle or sippy cup with fluids other than water
Special healthcare needs
Developmental enamel defects
Visible plaque
Low SES/Medicaid Eligible
Poor access to healthcare
No dental home for child or caregiver
No systemic fluoride exposure

ECC Risk Assessment

Use Risk Assessment to Guide:

•What to teach parents
•Urgency of dental referral

Has a dental home
Has fluoridated water or takes fluoride supplements
No family history of dental disease
** Risk should not be generalized. This is a useful tool for caries risk assessment that
should be used in conjunction with clinical judgment and other patient factors**

Educating Families

5 Key Oral Health Messages
1. Healthy teeth are important for overall health.
2. Brush your child’s teeth with a small smear of fluoride
toothpaste twice a day, everyday.

3. Visit the dentist by your child’s first birthday.
4. Limit juice, foods, and drinks with sugar, to once a day
with a meal.

5. Drink only water in-between meals.
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HEALTHY MOUTH!

Educating Parents

Regular dental visits for
child and family
beginning at 1 year old

• Speak simply
• Provide a one-page handout for
parents (maybe a poster in
classroom)?
• ADA website (ada.org) has short
child friendly videos to use in the
center

Brush with a smear of toothpaste 2
times a day – assist child until 7-8
years old

Drink fluoridated
tap water

HEALTHY FOOD!
No more than 4
ounces of 100% juice
per day;
given WITH a meal

Only water
between meals

4 oz

Hold baby to feed

Important: The last thing to touch your child’s teeth before bedtime
should be the toothbrush with a tiny smear of fluoride toothpaste!
Modified from Dr. Francisco Ramos-Gomez and the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry for HTHC: A Medical/Dental Collaboration by C Eve J Kimball, MD – 10/2012

Children with Special Needs
/ Challenges

Child Factors
Oral hygiene-challenges
• Adapt toothbrush
• Chewing/swallowing
problems limit water
intake and “natural”
tooth cleansing

• Brushing takes extra time

Child Factors
Medication effects

Fluoride

• Reduced saliva flow/dry mouth
(antihistamines, anti-depressants, inhaled steroids)

• Gingival mucosa overgrowth
(phenytoin, calcium channel blockers)

• Oral Candidiasis
(steroids)
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Topical Fluoride
Effects

• Inhibits tooth demineralization
• Enhances remineralization (fluoroappatite
is stronger than hydroxyappatite
• Inhibits bacterial metabolism
• NOT a risk factor for fluorosis

Modalities

• Fluoridated water
• Fluoride toothpastes (gels, foams,
mouthwashes are also available)
• Fluoride varnish

Video of Varnish Application

Systemic Fluoride
Effects

• Reduces enamel solubility through incorporation

into enamel during tooth development – prenatal
and prior to 8 years old
• High doses can produce tooth staining (fluorosis)

Modalities

• Water fluoridation – current level of optimal
fluoridation = 0.6-0.7 ppm Fluoride

• Oral Fluoride supplementation - <10%

compliance, may cause fluorosis if high total
dose

Referral to a Dental Home

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zfdcjZ3ht9M

Goals for Referral to a Dental Home
• First dental visit at 12 months (earlier if needed)
• Dental appointment within 2-4 weeks if:
• White spots or tooth decay is observed
• Child is at moderate to high risk for ECC
• The first dental visit has not already occurred at age 1

• Immediate call to dentist if:
• Brown spots or advanced progression of ECC is observed
• A dental trauma/emergency is evident

Oral Health Advocacy Tools
• Dental office contact information
• Insurance participation
• Dentists who
• see kids at 12 months
• see an emergency if you call
• Get to know them personally
• Make the dental appointment and
give to parent – help them with
transportation
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Head Start
Oral Health Implementation
Child enrolls
at child care
center

Making it Work for YOU
Child
(and
family)
gets
dental
care!

Professional Resources
• Smiles for Life Curriculum – module 6 required for
payment for OHRA/Education/Varnish application/Dental
Referral. Has 8 modules available for free CME www.smilesforlifeoralhealth.org

• American Academy of Pediatrics - Oral Health Section (has
many practical resources and PACT detailed course with 11
hours free CME!) - www.aap.org/oralhealth/

• American Academy of Pediatric Dentists – www.aapd.org
There is also a link to a website for parents.

• National Maternal & Child Oral Health (MCOH) Resource
Center – www.mchoralhealth.org/PediatricOH/index.htm

Additional Help or Information

Medical/Dental
history form
completed by
parent and
clinicians

Center staff
assist with
contacting
dentist,
scheduling
appointment,
and
transportation

Low literacy
handouts and
List of
Dentists
Given to
parent

Center
staff
review
form

Staff discuss
oral health
needs with
parent

Center staff
examine teeth
of child

Center staff
perform oral
health risk
assessment on
child

Professional Resources
• Dentists accepting Medicaid - http://www.InsureKidsNow.gov
• “My Waters Fluoride”” for fluoride concentration in tap water
anywhere in the US - apps.nccd.cdc.gov/MWF/Index.asp

• AAP website for parents - www.Healthychildren.org
• Bright Futures in Practice: Oral Health –
www.brightfutures.org/oralhealth/pdf/index.html

• National Head Start Oral Health Resources:
http://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/hslc/ttasystem/health/Health/Oral%20Health

• Information re laws about fluoride in water:
http://www.fluidlaw.org

Questions?

Bonnie Magliochetti, Project Coordinator
484-446-3059, hthc@paaap.org
Eve Kimball, MD, Chapter Oral Health Advocate –
610-463-8775, ekimball@aacpp.com
Thomas J. Maroon, MD, Chapter Oral Health Advocate –
724- 832-0850, thomasmaroon1@gmail.com
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